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All communications Intended tor pub
llrallon should be directed to ths edi-

tor. Muslness cornmunlc-tlo- ns of all
kinds and remittance mutt be address
ra to "The AJtorUa."

The Aatorlan guarantees to IU ad-

vertiser the larreat circulation of any
new pipe published on the Columbia.

rlrer.

Aartlslng rates oaa be had on ap
plication to the business manager.

Since TorthLnd w a chapr p.t to

reach front the xan than Tacoma, as
Mated In Saturday's Orvfimian. and
since, aAcki from the much shorter
distance, it cost only one-four- th u
much to move a ton of rrmln on the
water level grade, of the O. R. & N

Company to Portland aa it doc to
elevate the same veigbt ov the
mountains to accord. n- - to

the Orefonian's repeated a ftien,

will the Oneiraoaui Inform the produ-

cers of the Interior why wheat doern't

brinf more or mA leant as much In

the Portland market as In Tacoma?

That the Paul F. Mohr scheme for
the liberation of the interior farmers
from the grasp of :ha railroad com-

bination is practicable there ran be

no doubt, but the poo pie of Astoria
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Mr. to the
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tory run only as to big owti
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sin-- e it has oo-- n found impossi-
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ion line before the set for
elee-i- of the
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tion

People tainted with
ula very develop
sumption. Anemia, ;' '

ot ear, scaly eruption:, ,

imperfect digestion, an. j

enlargement breaking
down of the of the
neck, the
prominent scrofula sympto-

ms-are forerunners of con-

sumption. These conduions
arrested, consumption

prevented health re-

stored early oi

Scoil's Emulsion
Your doctor tell so.

Atall ; sac. and
SCOTT & New
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simplieity..f t lie oomlMtiittion. but
to care with which it l
manufactured ly prMoesae

to the OAi.iro.tMA Fig SvM'r
Co. ecly, wv w ish to iinprt'sa upon
ail the Importance of purvhasiuf- - the

original remedy. As the
genuine of t ip, is manufactured
by the Caufohsi Co.

4y. a knowKsljre of that fact will
assist one in sToidinj- - the worthless
tmfUUoM manufactured by other

hitfh standing: of Cam-FPMI-

St Co. with the
profession, the aatisfaetioa

which the rem of
fives to of families,

name of tlie Company a guaranty
of exoellcnoe of iu remedy. It k
far i of ail other laxative,
as il oo the kidneys, liver

irritating or weaken-k- B

them, does prrpe nor
I n order to iU beneficial

fleets, remember name of
Company

CAUFORKIA FIG SYRUP CO.

aaji raanriaoo, cm.
iManuA a. thl m. t.

U les"ll.ture, the Aatorlan
would the farmers of
Oregon to of vigi-

lance In guarding
conventions the mauiipulatioa

of slivk rlorvi-hoofe- d

derive support from salaries
or travel about on panes contributed
by the railroad companies. Mr. Mohr

and his associates and all others
inrlinxl ,'ust tittle leery tereted doubUe aware thatj

about its good faith the hands present Indications point very

present manage. This not next Oregon

time Mr. lTr has appeared ture on this transportation question,

the role of we ire have a portage
and that such advents hare: railway op-rat-ion nut "next
stray? len timid a Hale July the producers Oregon
vance ptvpira lions for election and will.?

a legHluurv Oregon gives m-- l.g,slatur is comp.i-e.- a
credence to cwrtain suspicions of men unlikely duappiairrt
have whip-ir.- d about expeotatiim.
Ajrtoriaa wuuld n!y want

earn--5- t,

woukl straw

and
powier of Astoria
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It will gratifying to every be-

liever In the gvili stan kini to know

that thiv will not be as much dltli- -

culty as fuyt.o-- In sti-urin- th
vte of weiu-n-i rvpublican

for th? senate golJ bill. It waa feared
' thd. among ixh-- r sttiaxo.'s, Clark and
Warrem, of Wyoming, would be In-

clined to kick over the traces. Fortu-nitel-

hwivr, as appears from a

Was hinetin djspitch, tlk-- y are almost

certiin to suport the bill. Thuy would

like to have it amenod in s me r-
eflets, but aftir trying to have tririr
amendments adapted, the chief one of

wriich would do away with all the pa-P- -r

currency un-- five dollars, they
wiU he found in line jn Uh; final vne.
There Is Home expectation, too, that
Senator fc'houp. of Idaho, and Senator

Corier, of M mtaxia, will be found

supporting th- - wheji It comes

to the vote on lu passage. Senator

Wokott, of '.'olortolj, haj. as a repub-lica- i.

tncmiier of the finance com-

mittee, uken part In the diacusHioiis

the drafting of the gold

rwasur-- , and while he i.i devoted U

f.vi-- r he is an international bimetal-lis- t,

and it would not be surprising If

he were to supj.n the measure on Its
p.issa?- . Coi iio hiij hom the
irre.a gold prjiju.iing rftate; of the

. m: ntr v, aad s.lv-- r min.ng is not near
i j r tr; i.s it u.4i to be. Then,

V,i and thi-- i ref-- r to the other
w rn reiub:i';an who are

vivr the l,i!l is r.M

li 'S i!- - to ;i!vr. In fact,

j , in both hou pro- -

1 ll. t,.r n i:rcr..r 114 ..f Aili'l

v...r
any addi '',na hums. It pliuxi the
f.tiMry fil::;.- - .Mid fnar.ly on the
B'.ld H.r !;ul. .fc'riizing condition
that : .it.;! te-- av jidi-d- , but
for the fu.xW.-- hi:r..i encourages
the n. of gilv- -r certifies u. Arun
the i,f he wt, fiven in silver

fW. are m're amenible
to s- or. 'lie uyf-- r fjuestlon, the
countn''s 'rtraorlinary prosperity
having as much to do with this as has
thi educati jitil campaign Bince 196.
B'ich Furator as Wjrren and Clark

that they ill make mimt
er.eml-- s at home by voting for gold,
hut with Iteprem-ntatlv- MoniitJ, of
their state, Wyoming, thy apreclate
that there is really nothing e for
them to do except to vote for gold,
and that their own conntltuents have
not been backward in learning about
finance.
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First Nalional Bank
or

ASTORIA,
At Artcria, in th Sr.ite of iik, hi
thi' Uoce of liiinmisss, lxvomtvr S. 15.".'

!tKSOCISCr.8.
an.l ::'I.TJS SS

.,vrlp.if;.t. jNviir.M iilil un- -

wvurixl lO.i'.'S Ss
V S. l'nd.s to mvuiv circu-

lation io
l'lTmlum on V. S. Nmmo.. W
St.vks, Mccuriti'S, etc JJ.r.JJ U
H lt.t .3lf 01

fr'tn Ukiiks tuot
ixverve ag-'n- t) l.t'i 6T

iMit from stau Kuik and
hanker JO

lue from aprved rwrw
t 105.371 01

Chccits and oIIht cash Items S0 06
NoUv of other iuUIauiI bwjik lii 00
Nickels and cents it V
Lawful moiM-- newrvv in

batik, vtt;
Specie m m 00
Legal fonder notes.. (3) 00

pi;rcnBe

ppl.;

im

Of
Kedemptlon fund IT. S.

trraurer it per cent of
circulation) Ml 10

ToUl J4SI.U9 71

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In M.00O a)
Surplus fund X.000 00
Undivided profits, hwa ex

penses and taxea paid tS.ld U
Ktrtonal bank nue out- -

lUndlng 4.SO0 Ot

Lue to state imnk and
bsJikero l.tVf 07

Individual depoalta
suhlect to check.. UM.K 00

Demand oerUfloatea

MK

of deposit W.JW U
Certified checks 157 17 474.T17

Total USI tlO 7t
of Oreron. County of Clatsop, em

I, S. S. Gordon, cashier of the above--
named bajik. do solemnly swear that
the above statement la true to the

of my knowledge and benef.
8. 8. U JKUUN, cashier.

BuhserlbM and sworn to before me
this 7th of December. ISM.

C. a THOMSON. Notary Public,
W. if. LADD.
W. F. M'GREQOn,
JACOB KAMU.

Director.

Some men who pcewss neither gold
nor silver have lots of brass.

Skin-Tortur- ed Babies
CRY FOR CUTICURA.

Iotant relief and ilwp. In not bath with
OrTirraa "' and a.mcle anointing with

a tJintromt. blrin tokin
infaou and worn-ou- t, wurnctl iAruis.

Mmnkm o.F.t-";oiT- nu

.BC.i.ar,l,mev.a. I41. m rna.

prevent moustache from
lln.
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This beyond uention thr
tnot uctf t!if Cuuh Mrrli-cin- e
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Ipw Sunlit inv.iri:'ly cure the
worst caei otivh. roup
and Hroni iuti. while won
derful Biictts-- i tho cire
Ifntiimpnnn without ar-

il) hf :try fit mlK:!r.e.
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HERV1TA PILLS
Restore Vitality Lent Vljror ind

Impotencv. Ni'cht Kniitittionnand
watinir dirteaHert, all effects of Helf- -

abuse, or excess and India- -

rrefinn A uprvn tirile nnd
.yflilmxt builder. Brings the
yt elow to pale cheeka and

restores the of youth.
iNr TBy mail rOc per Ixixes

lor $'2.0; a written
to cure or refund the money,

k-n-d for circular. Address,
NERVITA MEDICAL CO.

Linton & Jackson Sts.. CHICACO, ILL-To- r

Bai by Charts Hosara. Drusgist.
aatatia. Oroo

Ah ,V,

Jf- i,. v
V v u

NOT A PC SiCLS FACE BIEACH

lUlt n '.Mir ulil.n .
?m iiiv; the onU

M'M iiihI'-- i vtiur t u mire of

fl.tKHt tint it .tr..u:i- iil it K"1" "r
litutUMi iIicumI oi ) no ir ilili-'.- i ii
OU n:''M:lll e- - liiilot-i-i- l I'V the I'.lost
iclil't.iti-'- l ,n;vU "I IlieUm-iiiu- l iln
lit.it to otni:r . I'v riniiii-ii- t

tihvMCt.iiit,
.(ml 1'iotiomuTil lmttliliv by

WISOOM'S FM0uS RCBERTlNE.

tt llhronl ur.1 UttH.thattr
tft.hr to rrtuu iiiuplrti.ii t Al
yiUir trujo;ii. K it .ie l mtiiRT.1 v Ukc
SByllnuK flM I'Ttt-- f tl triiU rr l4llc.

Th proftlgite rake In uble to
he his row.

Mlas Annie K. Ounnsng. Tyre, Uh ,
sayw: "I sunVred a long time from

Ioat (lean betmnw very
weak. Kodoi Dyapepals Curs oompMs.
ly cured me." It dlrrexs wtjst you as
aad all forms of sttwiuush troahls.
It never fails to rive tnaiexthM roUef In
the worst oasms. Chas Rrani.

MTini a man t In his cops, he m apt
to vt Into family ).kr

DeWKt's Urtle Flarty RtahT purify
the bloiat, oWa the Uver. tnvtsToraU
th rreusii. Famous Ihtte ptlls fur oon.
tlpaitlon and liver troubles. i.Tias IUc--

The mutuU dijtappoimjiwm ot a
hubHnl and nifr is one of the most
pitiable thine in the lurid.

J. B. nark. ProrU. 111., says: f4ur- -
gvons wanted to openu on me for pal".
tiut I cured tfw-- with DeWRt's Wltoh
Haael Salve." It Is infallible for piles
and akin dWvw. Hi-w- of oounter.
f.eoi. Chas Kogrrs.

Fewr mamag"! W'XilJ prove to be
failures If th won! "obey" san
rimmed from the service.

"I was nearly d.wd with dysiiwia,
tried doctors, vMfsl mlm-ni- l springs,
and grew wors.'. I ud Kodoi Dys-pTt- a

Cur--. That curd me." It
what you int. Curve indigent!,

sour stomach, hem-tlm- and nli f rri
dyvpepsia. t'luui .

nind he
lx'iy.
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ASTORIAN
BARGAIN

COLUMN
he fur rash,

.1111 IVtMl.HU for I'.Lrtll
Kii.i-r- hxulo, fm wtiioh I uffur the
tu:rs oHt P'lOiWI,
i:m.mJhmk mil fr. sh.
I it iitlniiltoti.

i ll.VCI.KS I.AUSi'N.
mid t'rokery.

here's
In buy. iik fill v'r wh-r- i the
"toed aikl yoti bavn ait
iisMiruiiii' tin to I have
laviro iwrm'tinwrt NterlliH! sliver
iin.l hi'U.oiitv atitror XMHldinir pi'oMtKs iviwl holiday
trade, lie sure to kv U forv you

O, W. HMITM.
l!l CoiiiiihhvUI mm't.

Who Your Liu miry.'
We claim, and wlU prove
even one. that we have the brat
and moat laundry on the

trial order will convince
the must particular. If jrov want
neat, prompt work, try Uk

at LACNDKT.
rranktlaa SCHlWrFBRUAN.

HoIIJay (Jlft
There Is tuttbing tlian 4m
of gllwrw.ux or gkovi haw

complr asNitmmt of tb sMit
prodin nt riMukumhlrt

IL BKBTHOM,
The Jewalar.

00 Commerelai Street

IWttcr Than
The Bond Street Flan Market

at tar than ever prepared to supply
fresh and salt rUn of ail kinds.

to any part of
city aad guaranteed.
BOND RTRXCT

ill Oond

Novelties
to further call the

of the uy
sleek of trimmed nUlUnery. It em-
prises the latest oreealons the
millinery art. and offering r.
dused rates for the next as days.

MISS MaKAl.

Dr. T.
DENTIST.

171 Cominarola

abtoria,
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A NEW TEAK'S OUIDK.

There Is one bonk evervin. al.nut1 W
make prTort g, fur the year.

almple arid valuable hlma
concerning hiaWh, miuiy amiiatng

and much
We fiT to HoHtl'ttiU-'- Al nui mm t iii i mr

"One Mlnit Cough Cure la the bew Hhed by The Il.t..it Co.. piii..
remedy I ever usl for coughs and c.ls hunfh. fa. It will pruve valualile to

a

It Is uneounlleil fur wlmoiilrur ny household. Hlny employes are
r'hll.lt. ell lll. ll i u.ali.. tl vr Ti. i kool IViirlr .in llil ult,.l.l. t I. .. llc ll, nmm . Jl. T - " - lM.l.lf7 U1F1R. fcJI n n . hi. s - .. rTr ... 1 . . .. , , , Weiniiin, i jMiryvnip. ina. iever ra IS. ,m mi u-r- i win mi over .ant .
It Is the only harmless remedy that million, printed in tin. Hngllsh, U.-r- - mJ
IHVIMM lmrni.ll... nu.nl.a r... U - n.lfl K C" fl (' h tA'..lh V .. r I U ... . Wi
W ' ilt a. ,uirg LUU(lia, n.Mll. r w k .

con, noar'ni, croup, pneumonia, ""nuno, itonmuin iuiu Hpajtlsa W?
bronchitis and all throat and lun languages. It contains pnf of the rf. Jtroubles. Its early use prevents con- - fancy of HuMitUtr's Slomnch H.ttara, K
sumptl sn. Chas Kngii. the great prepare! by the pub.

Ilsners, ana worthy of careful prsi- -
Trure are thouir.d of m.--n who T? J'W miy bo ob--ct, at any druggist or Lln.v.r k- - a cr.s word to thrtr general dealer In the country. W

Th-- y bsv old bachelors, of i

Whon a mtm umbTtialo'd to paint
th town rvd, hi' nevor uw wat"r

As a cure f r Chs.m- - cUtuTlaln's Pain Rilm Is gaining a wills
1) Johrvtton of Rich- - . .

rnonl, Itid., has Iwn tnutaed with .,1,. , l.mlnu, overcome
that njim.-- it since 1S2. In srx-akl-

t1 rhroal arul slop a
It h- - s.iy: "1 found any" ?, n "r un" M'nute Cough

thl'.g t'.rtt would rnllev me until I J ThJ- - quickly cure-- a I

I'aln Halm. It ,!rm. ot tn",At. an'1 lu"K
ans Ilk., magic with me My foot Harm1'" nd llajit to take. It pre-- !
was muoIIio, a- piilnlng me very much yru,0,mmjrrl,'"- - A famnus rpeclllc '

Imt g.eni aniillrtl,oi of Pnin Vr kM ana artT piTeOU. Chiis
Hilm me. wile by 'i,J''n- -

'h.iri'tt li.. hts.
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All AstrlHni who visit Purtland and ' li'im'M-'rIi-n'- Colle, Cholera lunl

(J(r), Bp,.ni1)f ,.IUMnl PVenn(. , IMarrho'Mi niriwly. After iihing two
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otherwise.
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turniil
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ut Un unexcelled rnUHlral fflve this hoping
program, nh'uld go to the Frederick- - "",n" nllllcted may read;
I. nr.. ll..ul.l.. t , ... and Ihetlentwl Tl IflM A Q I '

heleetlons there are oth'T at ,tow,'l. 'II niein;, (). Kor wile, by
tnu.-tlori- In dellirht the vl.lmr. ti, Kogers.
new rnanagerre-n- t Is making the Freder-Ickiihur- g

a success.
HROWN & OKANT. Pnps.

CAI.I. KOIl WAURANT8.
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In the IUtriot Court tlu United
Abates, for the IlKtrl:t tir.

Bankruptcy.
the matUrr Cliarlm M. ller,

bii nkrtipt.
Notice Is hrebv irlvm to mrdia1 To the creditors Charles M. Culler.

ho'sllrig '.'l:iiH.ip County warrants rt,U"tV Clatxop, Blati of lire- -
dorned prior to BeptemhT 1, 187. dlmrhrt aforewild, a bankrupt.
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ur-- r at his olllce, 1B4 Tenth mreet. fun-"- 1 oly ."November, th Bild
I..yrnent.
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Clharles M. Cellor was duly adiil li
cited bankrupt. And that tlu: tirM
meeting of bin crxlitors will be held at
room No 4, I'age building, corner of
Commercial and Twelfth streets, the
city of Antorla, Oregon, on Tuusdny,
the 2nd day of January, li00, at the
hour of one o'clock In the afirnom of
ild l.iy at which time the said credit- -

ors may attend, prove their tlairnji. i.p- -
Til: annual meeting of the stock point a trustee, examine the tiankrupt,

holders of the Alaska arid transom such other busliiewi asPacking Company will be held at 2 many properly come before said mw-t--
clock on Monday, January 8, 1B00, at ing.

Han'horr. hall O. O. MORN. . (.'HAS, II. PAGE,
President. I Itofarwe In Bankruptcy

Attest- - JOHN NOItDSTftOM, Bee. ' Astoria, Orjgon, Dec. 6, 1899.
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KOPP'S BEST
A Delicious unci Palatable

Drink Absolutely Pure
The North Faoifto Ilrewery, of hlcbl lloMled lent for family uae or keg

Mr John Kopp Is proprietor, makes berr I brer (applied at any time, delivery in
for !otnesio ami eiport Iravle. I the city free-- '

fforth Pacific Brewery

Golumbia Eleetne & Repair Go

i

SucccHsor tc
COLUMBIA IRON WORKS

Blacksmiths

Foundrymen
Loners'

Supplies

l.o gill Mil I'tiglnc Hull! mul Ifcpnlrcd

Are .T''Heavy Forging Under Power Hammer Specially
Hogvrs.

contains
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... " Harrison Secton" Propcllor Wheel ...
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Pluro Pudding, Raisins,
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Goods pipkin crQ9berries

Citron Squash Etc.

I Carry the Ralston Health foods

A. V.
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I VitVf.l ot Mir lM.
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PORTLAND,

Seasonable

rGLf

Wheat Fl-k- es, Crano,

Whole Wheat Cockers,

Breakfast pood, Select

Brar?, Yeast Cocoa, Ko?fy.
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